
Elie _farm.
TO CORREEIPONDENTB

Comninnicationsupon subjects of interest
to the farmer, thgardener, the
and stock-breedereare solicited forfruit-grower thisdepart-
ment of the paper. All such comptunications
should be addressed to ULRICH ISTatowtotat,
Agricultural Editor, Columbia, Lancaster
county. Pa.

Surface Manuring.

Shall We Top•nress Often and Light, or
Lees Often and Heavy ?

In the main, and almost always, it is
best to apply our manure often. The
difference in the labor Is but a trifle. A
thin coat will be held by the soil better
than a heavy one; the manure isbrought
more directly in contact with theground,
and thus loses less of its strength. This
is a good way to apply on meadows, es-
pecially newly sown. There will be no
smotheringofthe tender plants ; all will
feel immediately the new stimulus, and
growright along without impediment.
It is an excellent way to treat young
meadows that are not over rich. Ap-
ply a rich, flue, thoroughly rotted ma-
nure or compost, and .nothing perhaps
can be better. After that, a repetition
every second or third year will show
wonders ; the wonder will be increased
in the case of compost, which makes
soil and invites the roots into it, thus
thickening the sod and strengthening
the growth. Other fertilizers besides
manure' may also be used ; plaster will
hardly be dispensed with.

Here a sod is built up, and the land
raised towards its original level, which
cultivation had lowered—a sod that,
whether the land was originally poor
or not, is of more worth than is usually
supposed, making from GO to 70 or more
loads of the best of manure to turn down;
or the land may be continued to grass,
either meadowor pasture, and continue
to yield largely—to yield largely because
theold applications ofmanure,especially
Aire recent, have not lost all their effect,
(there are always some of the less solu-
ble parts that hold out) and the new have
of course their new stimulus, and a full
effect of that.

Thin coating has also another advan-
tage ; it may be used where manure is
scarce, less having u greater eflect in
proportion than more,being used (by the
plant) all of it and al once, with the
slight exception mentioned. We can
thus makea little manure go further and
answer a good purpose, working it, little
as it is, close to the ground ; it will tell
there faithfullyand smartly.

Another advantage in applying these
thin coats lb the less labor they induce
When they are used on plowed ground
and harrowed in with grain, especially
in the Spring when work generally is
crowding; this is (if considerable im-
portance. Of course whereland is plow-
ed in the Fall or Winter the manure
may he applied with more leisure. But
land plowed in the Spring and needing
manure is favored by the less labor of a
thin coat. It may be said apply before
plowing. This may be done and is done
quite frequently. But the manure is
lost almost for that season, and much of
it gone for the next. The practice of
the day—the good practice—is against it.
If you want to get the full effect, or
nearly, of your thin coat mod you need
it) by all means apply on the furrow
and as evenly as possible, mixing, as
well as can be, so that the grain (and
the seeding if there is any) will feel at
once the effect of the contact. After
ward (if stocked down) you may apply
more at your leisure. A thin coat may
be applied the oftener, tints disposing of
the manure more as it is made, and
longerand greener manuremay be used.
There are still more advantages.

But there are also advantages with a
heavy coat. It answers as a mulch, pro-
tecting both in Winter.and Summer. It
is an advantage—rather a necessity—to
apply it on quite poor land, land very
much run down or orighially with little
fertility. A good coat of manure is need
ed to produce a good crop on such land,
and it should in such cases be applied
in the Fall or Winter, so that the
strength gels worked down by the ele-
ments, making a nice seed-bed in the
Spring. But it may be applied in the
Spring, if line or well rotted, and well
harrowed inn. Fall or \Vinter, however,
is the beet; it also dispenses with the
crowd of labor in the Spring. Immedi-
ate crops then from flour land requi re
heavy manuring, :101l i f 11011 e properly
will at once get the benefit.

Where manure trill be plowed in, II
heavy coal is all advantage (in point ot
profit or saving) over a thin one. A thin
coat is in general thrown (in the subsoil,
where it is mostly lost. A heavy coat
goes there but in part, especially if the
manure is not thoroughly rotten, as the
plow will not cover it so deeply, some
showing on the top, and being scattered
through the soil. The roots will be sure
to get into it and get much of its
strength. But on the surface, this coat,
heavy us it is, mixed with the soil at
sowing, will give more benefit, show
better growth; the soil will hold the
strength from escaping, and each rain
will saturate the land with its strength
A poor soil will thus be benefitted at
once and made a good soil. wnether the
manure is plowed in or applied on the
surface. Of course, leachy land is ex•
cepted in plowing in.

I t is not then so economical, so bene-
ficial, in general, to manure heavy at a
time, but rather sparingly and often.
This on a fair soil not too much impov-
erished, for such as sell with a model-aim
quantity ofgood, rich manure, will yield
largely and change largely the manure
into the product wanted, thus getting
the benefit of the application at once,
what is wanted. The roots are pretty
sore to take up all, or nearly all, the
strength of the applieznion as it passes
into the soil and gradually down with
the roots till absorbed by them.

We have tried Iretih manure with all
the strength in it on yellow ridges where
the soil ,vas light and yielded little. We
applied it broad-cast and even but thin,
working it well among the roots of the
impoverished grass, and the result was
a wonder, a heavy crop lodging. A
heavier coat could have done but little
better, and if quite heavy probably not
so well. The tall effect of the thin ap-
plication was had. Other fertilizers may
be altern.ded with these light dressings
with udvamtage.—Cua•. (,boatel (h./We-

st/win...
The Use of fertilizers

Artificial manures or fertilizers having
C mie into general use in this county, as
Lacy have been for some years in many
other sections of the country, the follow-
ing article from the Practical Farmer
by a correspondent in Chester county,
where fertilizers have been extensively
used for a number of years, will he of
special interest to the farmers ofLancas-
ter comity :

Haying used many tons of phosphate
of dillbrent manufacture on various
crops, 1 tun pretty well satisfied there is
but one way in which I can use it On
my land with any hope of being repaid
for the outlay, and that way is sowing
from SUO to 300 lbs. per acre on the field
latended for wheat, after the ground is
ready for the drill, but before drilling,
so that the phosphate May be mixed
with the soil.

Used in this manner it may benefit
the wheat or it may not—but it is sure
to be followed by a good set of grass,
timothy particularly. I think the grass,
litany ordinary season,will be increased
the first mowing on tolerably good
ground, at least one ton per acre. If the
hay is valued at the low price of $l5 per
ton, the increased yield would be equal
to 500 lbs phosphate at S6O per ton, for
which sum the very best article manu-
factured can be bought. The best is the
cheapest. Barn-yard Manure should
be applied as usual. If you have but
little, spread it thin—but tie sure to
spread it over the whole field. If you
have much manure, put on a moderate
coat, and keep the rest for some other
crop; it will not be needed with the
phosphate. The grass will be better,
obicker on the ground, and hold on
longer, with a moderate coat of barn-
yard manure and 300 pounds of phos-
phate per acre, than after the heaviest
application of manure alone that can be
made on the farm.

On land treated as recommended
above, the second year's mowing is
often equal or superior in weight to the
first, on account of the increased quan-
tity and growth of the timothy. The
third yearthe yield may lie any where
from one ton to two and a-half tons to
the acre, according to the season and
quality of the land. There may be some
poor slate hills or run-down farms,
where the crop would fall far short of
t le above estimate.

Grass being our most important crop,
we should endeavor to increase it in
every possible way, the least expensive
of which is a second ploughing. The
first ploughing should be immediately
after the oats is harvested. I almost
think it would pay better not to sow
oats on last year'e corn-field, but plough
it in the spring and cultivate frequently
during the Summer; then with liberal
manuring in the Fall, not forgetting
phosphate, a good crop of wheat might
reasonably be expected, and more hay
than said field ever produced before per
acre, might surely be depended upon.

But a farmer will not thus allow his
land to lie idle. Itisa good plan to plant
potatoes in the poorest part of the field,
and manurethem highly ; they will not
produce so large a crop ou thin land,
but they will be lees liable to disease,
and the succeeding crop will be greatly
improved.

Of the various phosphates in theniar-
ket, I prefer an article manufactured
from raw-bone, though the price may

be higher than those made of pulver•
ized rock, called by courtesy phosphatic
—butfor all the farmer mayknow, with-
out the slightest trace of anything solu-
ble or valuable as plant food. I think
some of these highly puffed fertilizers
are a positive injury to a crop, in fact
poisonous. and that the land would pro-
duce more of itself. As a general rule,
buy fertilizers made in your immedi-
ate vicinity where you have a chance
to examine the mode of manufacture,and
an acquaintance with. the proprietor,
and know if he is aresponsible man.

fledge Plante for the North.
Althoughour earlysettlers hailed from

the land of the hawthorn and of hedges,
they never took kindly to live fences.
Even now it is the rarest eight to be met
with, in a purely agricultural region in
the East. You shall find them in small
pattern in the suburbs of cities, and at
country seats, where some retired mer-
chant spends his money In rural embel-
lishment. Butthe.farmerof theold school
does not think much of hedges. There
are several good reasons for this absence
of live fence upon the farm. When the
country was first settled it was covered
with forest, and wood was a nuisance to
be gut rid of in the easiest way possi-
ble. The more of it worked into fence
the better. The planters wanted a fence
immediately to guard their crops, and
fallen trees answered this purpose well.
The rail fence was easily removed by
burning or otherwise, when it got old,
and the supply of timber was abundant
to renew the fence when that was de-
sirable. As the timber was cleared off,
stone became available, and the more

' the fields were cultivated, the greater
the supply of stones, which had to be
piled up in walls, or removed to a greater
distance, which cost about as much as
to dispose of them In walls. Where
stone and timber are abundant, live
fences do not seem to flourish, because
dead ones are about as cheap, and are
immediately available.

But the circumstances are somewhat
changed now, and many a farmer in the
old State is vexed with the question of
fencing material. Wood is worth too
much for timber to be available, and the
stones are wanted for drainage. He in-
quires for the best plants to makea good
hedge. Upon the prairies this want is
completely net by the.Osage Orange.—
t is thorofighly tested and does well

everywhere South of the parallel of 4l°.
But iffthe East this plant is not entire-
ly hardy north of this parallel. A se-
vere Winter comes occasionally that
ruins this plant, except in sheltered po-
sitions. Ifut we have other plants, thor-
oughly tested by rural improvers, so
that we have no occasion to hesitate at
all in planting hedges. I t can he plant-
ed by the mile in New England, or
Northern New-York, with entire sue-
cess, either deciduous or evergreen us
suits the planter's fancy.

For a deciduous hedge, in the region
indicated, we have never seen anything
at all comparable to the Sweet Viburn-
um f Viburnum Icnkrgs.) This shrub is
quite common all over the country, and
in many parts is superabundant. It
often forms a small tree fifteen or twenty
feet high, covered in May or June with
clusters of white flowers. In Autumn
the flowersare succeeded by a small one-
seeded berry-like fruit, blue black in
color. The plant abounds in Westches-
ter county, all along the valley of the
Bronx, and is one of the chief floral at-
tractions of that beautiful region in the
latter part of May. It i,s known there
as the Nanny berry, peihaps because it
is browsed so much by the goats that
pasture the neglected fields in the neigh-
borhood of the villages, It is called in
other places the sheep berry, possibly
because it abounds in sheep pastures,

.and bears any amount of cropping, and
seems to thrive where manyother plants
would he exterminated.

Nothing that we are acquainted with
meets all the requisites of a good hedge
plant so completely as this, and noth-
ing, we think, but its commonness and
cheapness can prevent its general intro-
duction. It is a good grower; it is per-
fectly hardy, and will bear any reason-
ableamount of shearing. In the hands
of the gardener it is as plastic as the
box, or the yew, and can be moulded
into any desirable shape. Planted in
good soil,it makes a thick hedge, chick-
en proof, and strong enough to turn cat-
tle. It is easily multiplied from the
seed, old pastures and woodlands
abounding in young plants that have
been sown by birds and cattle. In the
neighborhoods where the shrub is al-
ready established, young plants are
easily procured from the pastures, and
they have this advantage, that they-
have abundantly shortened in by sheep
and cattle. In the grounds of It. L.
Franklin, of Riverdale, may be seen a
tine hedge of this plant, some ten years
init. It is as perfect a specimen of live
fence as can lie found aroundally ofour
suburban residences, and that is saying
much. There are also samples in the
Woodlawn Cemetery, near Williams'
Bridge on the Harlem Railroad.

Success with an evergreen hedge is
no more doubtful than with deciduous
shrubs. Indeed these are very much
more common, and are perhaps better
adapted to the extreme cold of our Win-
ters, for a good hedge in the North not
oily serves to turn cattle, but breaks the
wind and shelters the land. One of the
most commonand best plan tsfor thispur-
pose is the Arbor Vine, called, very i
properly, in many places, theWhite Ce-
dar. The plants are very largely cultivat-
ed in nurseries,and in many partsare eas-
ily procured from the woods The plant is
perfectly hardy, growsrapidly, and after
the hedge nas been properly formed, it
requires no care beyond the annual clip-
ping, which is very rapidly done. The
hemlock (:lb/es eanadcnsis) makes a
more elegant hedge, but requires more
care, and takes a longer time to come to
perfection. The plants are much more
impatient of ,handling, and unless they
have had nursery training, and short-
ening in., are much more likely to
die. But the foliage is so beauti-
ful through the whole year, and es-
pecially in the month of June, when
they begin to grow, that we should al-
ways (dowse the hemlock near the house,
and about ornamental grounds. The
Norway spruce also makes a very stiff
secure hedge, when properly planted
It requires more room and more persist-
ent shearing. But when followed up,
it is as good a hedge as one wishes to

see. The plants are more expensive
than the Arbor Vita..., and this would be

'All objection with most planters. For a
cheap effective hedge upon the farm,
there is nothing better among ever-
greensthan the Arbor Vine.—Cor. Coun-
try Gentleman.

Selecting Seed Wheat.
The American Rural Home gives the

following seasonable hints in relation to
selecting pure seed wheat, which, if
yearly carried out, would result in the
improvement instead of deterioration
of varieties :

Rarely do we see, as this year, wheat
shooting into head in May. There has
not been rain enough for this crop, and
many fields will yield short straw. But
itstands thick ou the ground. Almost
every field has some rye in ; weare now
cutting it out. The varieties are not pure,
and asample of clean Diehl wheat will be
difficult to find. Farmersloseagreat deal
by growing a crop of mixed varieties. A
sample of pure Diehl grown on good
wheat soil, and having a uniform white
berry, will bring twenty-five cents per
bushel more than one in which one-
tenth is red wheat. Every wheat-
grower should make an eflbrt to secure
pure seed, and this can only be done
by selection. Let him go over his fields
before cutting, and clean the earliest,
largest and most perfect ears, as a stock
from which to grow seed. A few
quarts gathered in this way and sown
will, In two or three years, yield
enough seed for his own use. For
immediate use, the best plan is to
go over an acre or two when the
wheat begins to turn, and cull out all
intruding varieties. A few days spent
at this work will secure enough com-
paratively pure seed for next year.—
Millions of dollars might be added to
the value of the wheat crop of the Uni-
ted States by a little timely work and
care in thus selecting seed.

Treat Animals Kindly
It is a pity every one does not treat an-

imals kindly, for much more can be
done with them in all ways ; they will
do as you wish them readily, and you
oecome completely master of them,
without knowledge on their part that
they are subservient to your desires.
There is not a more interesting sight
than to see a first-rate herdsman, or a
thoroughly good shepherd, move a nu-
merous lot of animals and draw them
out into different yards and then per-
haps into pens—one here, two there,
&c., but in every instance the rightone
going into the right place, and
all this done without any bustle
and in the ,most regularly quiet
manner imaginable. Man, too, is
an animal and how very much better it
would be If any one having that sort of
animals around him would treat them
kindly; he might, as stated with the
lower animals, become complete master
and have entire control of them, with-
out their feeling how really subordinote
they were. Overbearingmanners beget
dislike. Belittle a man by a foolish ar-
rogance, and he is totally discouraged
and becomes careless. In fact, there Is
generally a great want of sense' in any
one who tries to make others feel infe-
riority ; and depend upon it, there is
nothing better than kindly treatment
towards allanimals.—Country Gentle'n.

HOOFLAND'S BITTERS.

ONE MILLION OF LIVES SAVED!
It isoneof theremarkable facts ()Mb; re-

markable age, not merely that so many per-
sonsare theyklims ofDy spepaiaor Ind Igestion
but its winingvictims. Now, we would not be
understood tosay that any oneregards Dys-
pepsia with favor, or feels disposed to rank It
among the luxuries of life. Far from it. Those
who have experienced its torments would
scout such an idea. All dread It, and would
gladly dispense with Its unpleasant familiari-
ties. Mark Tapley, who was Jolly under all
the trying circumstances in which he was
placed, never had an attack of Dyspepsia, or
his Jollity would have speedily forsaken him
Men and women sometimes stiffer Its tortures
uncomplainingly, bat whoever heard of a
person whoenjoyed them /

Ofall the multifarious diseases to which the
humansystem is liable, there is perhaps noone
so generally prevalent as Dyspepsia. There
are diseases moreacute and painful,and which
more frequently prove fatal; but none, the
effects of which are so depressing to themind
and so positively distressing to the body. If
there is a wretched being in the world it Is

A CONFIRMED DYSPEPTIC.
But it Is not ourattention to diseant on the

horrors of Dyspepsia. To describe them truth-
fully is simply an impossibility, but Itis pos-
sible to point out a remedy. We have said
that Dyspepsia is perhaps themost universal
of humandiseases. Thla la emphatically the
ease In the United Statics Whetherthis gene-
ral prevalence is due to the character of the
food, the method of its preparation, or tits
hasty manner in which It is usually swal-
lowed, 18 not our•prov Ince to explain. The
great fact with which we are called to deal is
this

DYSPEPSIA PREVAILS
almost universally.

Nearly every other person you meet is a vic-
tim, an apparently willing one ; for were this
not the case, why so many sufferers, when a
certain, speedy and safe remedy is within the
easy reach of all who desire to avail them-
selves of it? But themajority will not. Blind-
ed by prejudice, or deterred by some other un-
explained influence, they refuse to accept the
relief proffered them. They turn a deafear to
the testimony of the thousands whose suffer-
ingshave been alleviated, and with strange
iniatuationappear to cling with desperate
determination to their ruthless tormentor.—
But says a Dyspeptic: What is thisremedy?
To which we reply: 'This great alleviator of
humansuffering is almost as widely known as
the English language. Ithas allayed the ago-
nies of thousands, and he to-day carrying com-
fort and encouragement tothousandsof others.
This acknowledged panaceais none other than

Dr. 1100FLAN. IrS REBHAN BITTERS
Would you know more of the merits of this

wonderful medicine than can be learned from
the experience of others? Try it yourself,and
when It has failed to multi] the assurance of its
efficacy given by the proprietor, thenabandon
faith lu ft.

LET IT BE REMEMBERED,
first of all, that HOOFLAND'S GERMAN
BITTERB Is nota rum beverage.

They are not alcoholic In any sense of the
term. They are composed whollyof the pure
Juice or vital principle of roots. This is not a
mereassertion. The extracts from which they

are compounded are prepared by one of the
ablest of German chemists. Unlike any other
Bitters In the market, they are wholly tree
from spirituous ingredients. The objections
which hold with so much force against prepa-
rations of this class, namely—that a desire for
Intoxicating drinks Isstimulated by their u.e,
are not valid in the case of the German Bit-
ters. Sc, far from encouraging or Inculcating
a taste or 'desire for Inebriatingbeverage, it
may be confidently asserted that their tenden-
cy Is in a diametrically opposite direction.—
Their effects can be 'BEN ICIAL ONLY
in all cases of the billary s) stern. Hootland's
German Bittersstand without an equal, acting
promptly and vigorously upon the Liver; they
remove Its torpidity anti cause healthful se-
cretion of bile—thereby supplying the stomach
with themost Indispensableelements ofsound
digestion in proper proportions. They give
tone tothe stomach—stimulating Its functions,
Imo enabling it to perform its dutiesas nature
,leslghed it should do. They Impart vigor and
strength to the entire system, causing the
patient to feel like another being—in fact, giv-
ing him a new lease of life.

THEY PURIFY THE BLOOD.- -
cleansing the vital fluid of all hurtnd impuri-
ties and supplanting theta with the elements
ofgenuine healthfulness. In a word, there Is
scarcely a disease In which they cannot be
sagely and beneficially employed; but In that
tnost generally ptevalleut distres,lngr and
dreaded disease, Dyspepsia

THEY STAND UNRIVALED.
Now, thereare certainclassesof persons to

, .

whom extreme Bitters are not only unpalata-
ble, butwho !Ind It Impossible to take them
withoutpositive dlscorufort. For such

Dr. HOOPIAND'S GERMAN TONIC
has been specially prepared. It Is Intended
for use wherea slight alcoholic stimulant Is
required in omuectlon with tile well-known
foeis properties of the pure German Bitters.
This Tonic containsall the ingredients of the
Bitters,,but so flavored as to retrowe the ex-
treme bitterness. This preparation is not only
palatable, but combines, in muddled form, all
the virtues of the German Bitters. The solid
extracts of some of Nature's choicest restora-
laves are held in solution by a spirituousagent
of the purest quality. In cases of languor or
excessive debility, where the system appears to
have become exhausted of its energies,

lIGGFLAN D'S TUNIC- - - _
acts with almost marvelous effect,. Itnot only
stimulates the nagging and wasting energies,
nut invigorates and permanently strengthens
Its action upon Lhe Li veraud Stomach through,
perhaps less prompt than the Bitters, when
the same quantity is Laken Is none the less
certain. Indigestion, Biliousness, Physical or
NervousProstration, yield readily to Ito po-
tent Influence. It gives the invalid a new and
stronger hold upon life, removes depression of
spirits, and inspirescheerfulness. It supplants
the pain or disease with the ruse and comfort
01 perfect health. IL gives strength to weak-
ness, throws despondency to the winds, and
starts the restored Invalid upon a new and
gladsome career. But Dr. Hootlands benefac-
tions to the human race are not confined to
his celebrated HERMAN BITTERS,
or his invaluable ToNic. Ho has prepared
,mother medicine, which is rapidly winning
its way topopular favor because of its intrinsic
merits. This is

IiouFLAND'S PODOPHYLLIN PILLS,
a perlect sibstitute for without any
01 mercury's evil qualities.

These wonderful Pills, which are Intended
to act upon tile Liver, are Mainlycomposed of
Podophyllin, or the
VITAL PRINCIPLE OF THE MANDRAKE ROOT.

Now we desire the reader to distinctly un-
derstand that this extract of the Mandrake Is

nail,y tunes more powerful t han the Mandrake
itself. IL is the medicinal virtues of this
health-giving Plant in a perfectly pure and
highly concentrated lona. Hence it Is that
two of the Podophyllin l'illx constitute a full
dose, while any where six to eightor a handful
of other preparations of the Mandrake are re-
quired. The Podophy Ito act, direelly on the
Litre, stimulating its 'unctions and causing It
to make its binary secretions 10 regular and
proper quantities. The injUritalaresults which
invariably follow the use of mercury is co-
urtly avoided by theiruse. BA it in not upon
the Liver wily that their powers are exerted.
The extract 01 Mandrake contained In thorn la
skilliuby combined with four of her extracts,
one of whichacts opus the stomach, one Upon
the upper bowels, one upon the tower bowels,
And one prevents any effect, thus pro-
ducing a pill that Innueuces the entire digt,-
Uve and alimentary sysi sill, In au equal and
11111,11()ffi011s manner, Old its action entirely
free unto nausea, vomiting and griping pains
et/111111011to allothor purgatives.

Possessing t hese inuch desi rabicquid ities, the
Podophyllin beei,lllUS Invaluable as a

FAMILY MEDICINE.
No household should be without them. They

are perteetly safe, require but two tor an ordi-
nary dose,are prompt and efficient In action,
and when used In tat eellon with Dr. boot-
hind's lierffian llltters, or Tonle, may be re-
•trdcd as eertaln specifics in all eases of Liver

Complaint, Dyspepsia, or any of thedisorder,.
to Which the systelll is ordinarily subject. Th

EllIieZEMII3MII- -

act upon thestomach and bowels, carrying MT
improper obstructions, while the Bitters or
Conic purity the blood, strengthen mud vtgo-
orate tile frame, give tone rind appetite to the
stomach, and thus build up tile Invalid anew.

Dr. lioonand having provided internal rem-
edies for diseases, hasgiven the world one
inainly for external application, in the won-
derlul preparationknown as

DR. HOOFLAND'S GREEK OIL.
This Oil is a sovereign remedy for pains and

aches ofall kinds.. . .
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Toothache, Chil-

blains, .t..pralus, Burns, Pain in the Back and
Loins, Ringworms, &c., all yield to tte ex-
ternal application. Tie number of cures af-
fected by IL is astonishing, and they are In-
Cl easing every clay.

Taken paternally, it Is a cure for Hear
burns, K alney Diseases, Kick Heaulaches, Coll
Dysentery-, Cholera Islorbus, Cramps, Pains I
the litowach, Cubic, Asthma, ac.

,

The Greek oil is composed entirely of heal-
ing gurus and essential oils. The principal in•
gr.-clientis an oily substance, procured in the
southern partof Greece. lit effects as a de-

oyer of pain are truly magical. '1 bousands
have been benefit ted by Its use, and a trial by
those who are skeptical will thoroughly con-
vince them of its inestimable value

.These remedies will be sent by express to
any locality, uponapplication to the PRINCI-
PAL OFFICE, at the GERMAN MEDICINE

ORE, No. ial ARCH STREET, PHILADEL-
PHIA. CHAS. M. EVANS, Proprietor.

Formerly C.M. JACKSON S. CO.- _
These Remedies are for SIUP by Druggis

Storeekepers, and Medicine Dealers everyiah
d..+21,2t 1.7.1,1,914t.v.

- TOBACCO AND SEGARS.

THE BENT AND CHOICEST

SMOKING TOBACCO
im:,Asuk-Acrt,RED:A.r

FACTO 10, 1,,

3n DISTRICT OF MARYLAND.

3,; ,—Er- See that' Every Package you buy

026 bears that inscription.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

J. F. FREFIAFFE,
Attorneyand Counsellorat Law,
lydew• Columbia, Pa

J. W. F.SWIFT,
No. 13 North Duke at.. Lancaster

EDGAR C. REED,
No. IS North Duke st.. Lancaste

B. F. BAER,
N0.19 North Duke et.. Lancaster

FRED. S. P Y I' ER,
No. 5 South Duke at.. Lancaster

S. H. 1-RICE,
Court Avenue. west of CourtHouse. Lancast

A.J.KA C FEN} A INI,
.I..oemett street,
Columbia, Padec lyddtw

W2l. LEAMAN,
No. 6 North Duke st.. Lancaster

A. J. STEINMAN,
No. 9 e-outb Queen et., Lancaster

H. H. NORTH.
onlmnblw. i.nnenatow nonntv F•

D. W. PATTERSON,
Has removed We office to No. 68 East Kim,

SIAION P. EBY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

OFFICE WITH N. ELLMAKEEMES4.,
NORTH DUKE STREET,

25 LANCASTER. PA. 1ya,38

FARM- PU.AIFS

LATENT PORCELAIN LINED

IRON CYLINDER
WARM PUMPS

FOR CISTERNS AND WELLS
OP ANY DEPTH TO DC NT.

No. 31 EAST KING STREET.
aug3o WM. D.SPRECRER. 2mw 35

FOB SALE OB BENT.

A DMINISTBAToWN SALE.—ON SAT-
„eI lIRDAY, SEPTEMBER Zld,Dill, the un-
dersigned, Administrator of theestate of Sam-
uel Ruth. deceased, late of Dillerville, Man-
helm township, Lancaster county, by virtue
and in execution ofa decree of the Orphans'
Court ofsaid county, willsell by public yen-
due, on thepremises, the following described
part of the Real Estateof said deceased, to wit:

ATract of
ABOUT THREE ACRE

ofFirst-rate Limestone Land, situated In said
town ofDillerville, fronting on Market street,
and adjoining lands of Jacob Kohr,Wm. Smith,
and others. The Improvements thereon con-
sist of a Two-Story FRAME DWELLING-
HOUSE, Frami Stable, Well of Water, with
Pump: a lot of fine Fruit Trees and other tm-
provements thereon.

Bale to commence at 2 o'clock In the after-
noon ofsaid day, when terms will be made
kdown by
aug3o-tsw3s BENJAMIN RUIN, AdMr.

SHERIFF'S BALE.—ON FRIDAY, SEP
TEMBER 29th, PSG,ttt 2 o'clock P. M., by

virtue ofan order of Balla as partition Issued
outof the Court of Common Pleas of Lancas-
ter County, and to me directed, I will expose
to public sale or outcry on the premises, in
Manortwp., Lancaster county, the following
described real estate, to wit:

A tract of land situated in Manortwp., Lan-
caster county, Pa.,CONTAINING F6 1,4 ACREa,
more or less, on which is erected a one-story
(part stone and part frame) HOUSE, Stone
Barn, Frame Wagon Shed, Frame Tobacco-
Shed, Corn Crib, Hog-Pen, Springof Bunning
Water, FruitTrees, and other Improvements,
adjoining lands of Jacob Lindeman, Henry
Heisey, John Witmer, Amos Shuman, and
others.

The purchase money tobe paid on the Ist of
April, 1572.

Bold as the property of Christian E Hostet-
ter, Ulrich Hertzier, Marla Miller,Cyrus Neff,
Benjamin Neff, Abraham E. Hostetter, John
Hostetter, AnnaHerr, Jacob Hostetter, Eliza-
beth Groff, Mary Groff, Susan Hostetter, Benj.
Hostetter, Jacob Hostetter, Anna Hostetter,
Emanuel Hostetter, Elizabeth Hostet.er, e m-
maHostetter, Aaron Hostetter, Barbara Wit-
merand Samuel Witmer by
es-ltw36] F. MYERS, Sheriff.

Sheriff s Office,Lancaster, Sept. 1, 1871.

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE REAL
Estam.—ln.pursuanceof an order of the

Orphans' Court of Lancaster County w.ll be
sold on B Iit:TUBE:H. 7th, on the
premises, the following real estate, situate In
Fulton twp., Lancaster co., the property late
ofJoseph Ballance, dee'd, consisting of

Purpart No. 1. Being a tract of laud
CONTAINING 10 ACRE-4,

more or less, with a Two-story Brick DWELL
INO HOUSE, a Baru and other building
thereon erected, situate In Fulton and Littli
Britain townships, adjoining properties
James Collin., J. B. Ashton and sisters, bee
Tollinger and others,

Purport No. 2, Being two tracts of land ad
Joining,one
CONTAINING:49 ACRES AND PERCIIE.i.i,

and the other _
5 ACRE.,

•ith the Improvements thereon erected, situ-
,to In Fulton to bob Ip,ntijOnling purport No.
and the properties 010. W. Scott and When+.
The purchasemoney for the above described

.ropertLes to be paid In lull on the lot ofApril,
072.
r.ale to commence at 2 o'clock P. M., nf sold

day, woes due attendance will be given and
terms made known by

JiISEPII L. BALL -kNCE,
s6-tsw:3s WILLIAM WARING,

Adm InistraLors of Joseph Hallance, d e•c'd.

PUBLIC SALE.—ON SATURDAY. SEI
TEM BEE atan, wilt Sr sold at the Si

House 01 Mr. D. L. Erb, In the vlllage of Peter.
vale, Conestoga twp., LaTICHSIer county, lb
following real estate, to w.t:

A tractor land containing
4 AURES AND 111 rErtc li ES.

strict measure, on the road leading (rain Pe-
tersvilie to Conestoga Centre, a quarter of a
mile from theformer and three nil es from the

r, lu Conestoga township, adjoining lands
of Tobias titehman,J. O. Peters and the Con-
estoga Navigation, on which Is erector a two-
story Brick HOUSE, 28 by 31, feet, Summer-
House, witn Bake-oven, a large Stable,a new
Hog-Stable, and timitloilmp, or can be used
for any other propose, with all other neces-
sary outbuildings. Tnere Is also a well of
never-falling water, wit pump,7near the door,
also new cistern near the door, and a number
of choice Fruit Trees, such as Apple. Peach,
Pear and Cherry, on the prom see.

Any person WI Milt,' hi slew tile property
before the day of sale will p ease call on Ru-
dolph K. Hess, residing thereon, or on the un-
dersigned, No. 615 West K ing street, Lancaster.

Sale to commence at7 o'clock P. M.. of said
day, when attendance will begiven and terms
made known by
s6-4trw36 JACOB K AUPFM AN.

AVALUABLE FAR][
IN LITTLE BRITAIN TOWNSHIP

AT PRIVATESALE,
The undersigned oilers his valuable Farm,

situated In the township aforesaid at private
sale,

CONTAINING 10.4ACRES
more or less, adjoining lands of Nathan Haines,
David Christy, John vibson and others, upon
which is erected u two-story Dwelling House,
a tine Bank Barn, tilxlo3 trot, (but recently
erected) roofed with slate, with Uraneries and
Corn Crib, all complete. Two Apple Orchards
and other fruit on the premises, and all the
necessary out-buildings. Two good springs of
water, front whist, every field can be watered.
04 acres of the above tract is arable, and the
balance is covered with heavy timber. princi-
pally white oak. The land is in a high state
of cultivation, under good hence, convenient to
churches mills, stores, schools, Se. It is un-
surpassed for productiveness, being us good
quality of land as the above township can
produce, divided Into convenient fields. To
any person wishing to invest in real estate, a
chance is here presented rarely to lie met with.

Persons wishing to view the premises will
please call upon David Christy, adjoining the
property, by whom the sallle Will be shown or
upon the subscriber at Mechanics Urove.
sera:law:37 DAVID EVANS.

RAILI[OAI) HOTEL AT ADMINISTRA-
TORS' SALE.—On TH UItBDAY,

LIEEt 12th, A. I)., 1871, In pursuance of an order
oft he Orphans' Court of Lanca,ter county;
will be sold at public sale, by the undersigned
Administrators of the estate of Henry Shultz,
deed on the premises, In the borough 'of
Elizabethtown, Lancaster county,Pa., all that
valuable I,tel property, late the estate of
Henry Shultz, dee'd.. known 11.0 the "

Kllll road
House," consisting of a tract of land

C 5 sNTAININU USE ACHE,
more or less, (rooting on the Pennsylvania
Central Railroad, bounded on the west by a
pubic road, and adjoining lands 01 Jame*
Lynch. The Improvements erected thereon
consist of a large two-story FHA:krt.:TAVERN
HOUSE, with a basement orory, Ticket Utlice,
Telegraph Unice Ladies' Peception Hoorn,
Dining 125.0rn Parlor and Pa -rosin on tile
nrst. Poor; the second floor Is divided oily Into
a number of rooms for the accommodat ion of
guests; smoke-House, Coal-House, Wood-
:shed, a large Ice-House, a large 5- none Barn,
w th Stabling, rarriage-11455.5e, Coro-Cribs,

og-Styx, and 811 other necessary out-Muhl-
Ingo. Excellent OHCH 0.81.1) of Choice Fruit-
Trees, such as Apples, Peaches, Pears, Grapes.

The buildings are all in good repair; the
whole under good fences; hydrant water
through thehouse, running in the bar, in the
alb:nen and the cellar, and it desireclum con.
venlently be carried into every room In the
whole building. This property is beautifully
located on the r'. C It. It,, in a thriving town
of about lUs U Inhabitants Is miles we,t of the
City of Lancaster, and IS miles east of Harris-
burg, where nearly 011 the trio 110 passing o er
this road stop, :t being a Water:and wood sta-
tion A large atialber of passengers arrive and
depart with each tra udut ly. this house has
been kept as a hotel, and licensed for at least
lAs years, doing a large business. The Railroad
'ticket Office and Adalll4 so press Unice are
kept In t he house by the proprietor of the ho-
tel, which yield 11101 Ingood annual salary.—
The Telegraph Office Is also kept in the budd-
ing.

This property- is well worthy Sheattention of
deslrssus of utigaging in this business,

as it Is seldom an opportunity of this kind
presents Itself. Persons wishing t 5 view the
property, and desiring further intormatron be.
tore the slay of sale will please call on the un-
dersigned resisting thereon. Possession and
titlewill be given on the lot slay of April, A.
D., 187'2.

Sale lo commence at 2 o'clock P. M. of snld
day, when conditions and toruns of sale Will
be made known by

MARY SHULTZ, Widow,
J. B. SHULTZ,
H T. SHULTZ,

sa-3tw-3ti Administrators of atorcsaid.

EXECUTOR'S SALE
OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
On SEPT KM HER 27th, :ISO", ..H.ll and 11,

1571, the undersigned Executor of the estate,"
Hannah Bicker, dee'd, will sell on the 27th, on
the premises, the following valuable real es-
tate:

No. 1, a tract ofLand, Stlua•ein Sliver Spring
township, Cumberland county, Pa., one In le
southeast of New Kingston, and tnree miles
northwest of Alechantesburg, adjoining lads
of Wm. Parker, James Anderson and others,
containing

77 ACRES AND 104 PERCHES
of first-rate limestone land,about twelvencres
of which'are covered with thebest quadity of
timber; the remainder is under good fencing
and Ina high state of cultivation. The im-
provements consist of a Two-Story WEATII-
ER-BOARDEI/ HOUSE, hook Barn, Wagon-
Shed, Corn-cribs, and all necessary outbuild-
ings. Th. re Is a Well of r,01,11 %Vat er near the
house, and n thriving young Apple Orchard.
besides a number of Cherry, Peach and Pear
Trees on thepremises.

Also, at the same time and place No. 2. a
tract of Timber Land, situate at the foot of the
North Mountain, 5 miles distant from No. 1.
and 3 miles north of Bucher's NUB, near the
public rand crossing the mountain, consisting
of chestnut, hickory and oak timber, contain-
ing 12acres and Oil perches. Also, at the saute
time and place, a lot of Locust and White Oak
Posts,

iiniba Nth, will be sold, No. ft, a Troet of
Land, situate in Monroe township, Cumber-
land county, Pa., P.; miles Northeast Of
Cburchtown, and 4 miles southwest of Me-
chanicsburg, adjoining lands of Samuel Sim-
mons, Dr. M. L. Hoover,and others, containing

16-4Acans AND ,5 PERCHES
of first-rate limestone land, about 24 acres of
which are covered with good timber; the re-
mainder is under good fencing and In a high
stateof cultivation. The improvements con-
sist of a good STONEand FRAME HOUSE,
good Bank Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn CI Ms,anti
all necessary outbuildings. There Is a Well of
excellent Water, Cisterns at house and barn,
and also au AppleOrchard, as well as a variety
of Peaches, Pears, Cherries and Grapes..

Also, on the same day and place, No. 4, a Lot
of (3round adjoining the above, containing 3
acres and 24perches. The improvements con-
sist of a comfortable WEATHERBO kitt.ED
HOUSE, good Stable, a Well of good water near
the door, and a line, Apple Orchard on the
premises.

Also, at the same time and place, No. 5, a
Tract of Timber Land, situate InMonroe town-
ship at the foot of the South Mountain, ofa
mile from Michael Brandt'sSaw Mill,boundtd
by lands of Joseph Brandt and others, con-
taining It acres and ',.11 perches, and consisting
of Chestnut, PineHickory and Oak.

On the will be sold, No. 6. a Tract of
Land, situate in Silver Spring township, on
the road leading from Carlis.e to Mechanics-
burg, two miles west of the latter place, con-
taining

14 ACRES AND 3-3 PERCHES- - _
of excellent limestone laud. The Improve-
ments consist ofa comfortable DOUSE, Coop-
er Shop, Bank Barn, and other necessary Out-
buildings. There Is W'good Well of Water and
also a cistern near the house; also, an Orchard
of Choice Fruit, consisting of Apples, Cherries,
Grapes, Peaches and Pears, on the place. The
land Is In a high state of cultivation, tinder
good fencing, and is well adapted for trucking
purposes.

Also, on the same day and place, No. 7, a Lot
of Ground, containing

1 ACRE AND 6 PERCHES,
adjoining the above. The improvements are
a comfortable FRAME HOUSE, good Stable,
Shop, Hog Pen, etc. There are about a dozen
Apple 1reel; on the premises, besioes a number
of Peachand Cherry Trees, all in good bearing
condition,

On the 30th, will be sold, No. 8, a Lot of
Ground, situate iu the borough of Mechanics-
but g, on West Main street, 20 feet front and200
In depth, more or less, to Strawberry alley,
having thereon erected a goodTwo and a Half-
Story BRICK HOUSE, with bace-bulldlng at-
tached; good Stable, Smoke House, Wood-
House, Chicken-House, etc. There Isa hydrant
and cistern at the back-door, and the house
contains gas-fixtures complete throughout.
This Isa very desirable property, located In a
pleasant portionof the town, watch makes It
a convenient privateresidence. Also, at the
same time, two shares of Mechanicsburg Hall
and Market Company stock.

Persons desirous of viewingany of theabove
properties before purchasing can do so by call-
Incon the tenants residing thereon, or on theundersigned.

Bale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. 1.1. on the
above mentioned days, when attendance will
be given and terms made known by

aug2l3-tsw3.l JOHN BOBS, Executor.
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ORPHANS' COURT SALE!

ON THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 187 L
In pursuance of an order of the Orphans'

Courtof Lancaster county, directed to the un-
dersigned, :lathe Administrator of the estate
of George Sweigart. deceased, will be exposed
to publicsale,on thepremises, situate in West
Donegal township, about 2%miles from Eliza-
bethtown, on the public road leading to Fal-
mouth, the following described property, to
wit:

A valuable tract of land
CONTAINING 106 ACREQ,

more or less, and adjoining lands of John
PrescottJ.W. ehenk, Gmbh's estate. James
Megill,John Svrelgartaid Geo. Sweigart, in
two parcels, viz:

Seventy-four acres, more or less, with about
7 or 8 acres in fine Timber,and the rest ofGood
Farming Land, and having excellent Fruit
Trees t..ereon.
Thirty two acres having thereon erected a

One-story Log Weather-boarded DWELLING
1301 SE, with two-story additional attach-
..entGround Barn, and other necessary out-

'buildings. There are alsO thereolO excellent
'rult Trees and some fine young Chestnut

Timber.
This property is elegantly located on the

Falmouth Pike, Is a most desirable home, and
will be sold together or separately, to suit the
desire of the purchaser.

The purchase money tobe payable on theist
day of April, 1872, when possession of the
premises willbe given.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock P. M. of said
day, when attendance will be given and terms
made known by

LEVI SWEIGART,
all tsw3l Administrator.

DENTRABLE REAL ESTATE AT PUB-
LIC SALE.—ON THURBDAY, SEPTEM-

BER 28th, 1871, will be sold at public sale, at
thepublic house of Frederick Myers, in the
borough of strasburg, the following described
real estate, viz: That vs.luable farm, situate
in Strasburg township, adjoining lands of
Fanny Eshleman, Abraham Bowermaater,
Annie E. Mu-Selman and others, about 1 mile
eastof the borough of Strasburg,containing

UY-FOUR ACRES,
more or less. The Improvements thereon are
a large Frame one-and-a-half °tory DWELL-
ING H. ,USE, a large Frame Swisser Barn.
Corn-Crib, Wagon-Shed and other necessary
out-buildings. There is a tine Spring near the
house, and a stream of water passing through
the premises, so as to afford great conveni-
ence, for pasturing cattle. There is also a well
of water at the door. A fine young Orchard
has heel started and will soon be in bearing
condition. The property Is located within
nail a mile of the Strasburg Railroad, and is

convenient to mills. schools, stores, churches,
dm., and is well worthy the attention of pur-
chasers,

A portion of the purchase money may re-
main in thepremises it desired.

Sale to begin at 3 o'clock P M., when attend-
ance will be given and terms made known by

ELIZABETH ESHLEMAN.
R. DOWNEY. Acct. sep 6 itOY 35

V—
--

ALICABLE REAL ESTATE AT PUB-
LIC SALE—On TUESDAY, S PTEM-

HEM 26, 1871, the undersigned Executors of
Jacob Arndt, deceased, will offer at public sale,
at thep bile. house of John Apple, in the bor-
ough 01 Mahheim, Lancaster county, the tot
lowing valuable heal Estate, late of said dee'd,
to wit. A TANNEhY. and. Pike or Parcel of
Ground, situate on the northwest corner of
sou. h Yrussian and Ferdinand streets, in said
borough. containing in front on Pru,slan
street -ii feet, and on Ferdinand Ott eet 270
feet,adjoining I.ocust. Alley on the West and
property of David Hershey on the north. 'rile
improvements area 2-story rthICK LAVELL,
IZ, Li, 34 by 32 feet, with Frame Kitchen, 16 by

L'U feet thereto attached; a good Frame Barn,
Carriage-House, Corn-Crib, Hog-Sty, large sun
commodious Hai CK HARK HOUSE, 2, by 62

feet, including Bark Mill and CurryingShop,
all to.der one roof, and other necessary Out-
buildings. There are 17 Vats In Tan 1 ard, a
!lever tailing Well of excellent Water, with
Pump in 11 , sear the klichen door, and conve-
nient to the tannery ; also, two Ourdens and a
flue Flower (iardeu.

his property has been occupied as a Tanne•
ry for upwards of halfa century, and is sup•
plied with every convenience for carrying on
the Tanningand Currying business; and bark
In abundance can be obtained from the sur-
rounding ne ghborhood. The stand is nut
excelled by any other In the State ; Its loca-
tion is in one of the linestagricultural regions
In the country; and It is convenient to the

coding and eolumbla Railroadlaud the Man-
helm and Pmegrove Railroad now building,

'file property will be sold together, or in two
parts, as may best suit purtmasers. Persons
desirous of viewing theabove, prior to Mena;
ofsale, will be shown the same by calling on
either of the subscribers,residing in said bor-
ough. Possession will be given any time after
October Ist, 1071.

-ale to commencelat 2 o'clock in the after-
nom of said day, when attendance will be
given and the terms made known by

PHILIP ARNDT,
J. M. DUNLAP,

sep 6-litw:36 HORACE IJA,lief ER,'
Jesse AU.linilen, Auctioneer.

-10111UBLIE RALE OF VALUABLE REAL
ecrAT E.—On FRIDAY, IiEPTEMBER.

1071, will be old at public gale, ho the
premises, No. I, the following Real Estate, lute
of John Neff, deceased:

No I. A Farm situated In Strasburg sep., on
the public road leading trom the bornuah of
Strasburg to the vlllage of Now Providence,
adjoining landsofChri,tian Huber. lir.,Whlow
Nell*, Hoary N. Brenecumn, Henry Musser, and
No. 2,

_ .
Mare or lens, of good Limestone Land, all till-
able and in a high state of cultivation, en-
elt)sed by good fences, Ste. The improvements
area Large Two-Story SfONl' HOCTS,:, Swis-
ser Ilank Barn, GRIST MILL In good repair,
wish Chopping Stones and Burrs A thriving
young Apple Orchard, and a great variety of
Fruit Trees. A never-failing Spring of Water
at the door of the dwelling, ,be.

No. 2, A Tract of Laud situated ro, above,
and adjoining No. 1, lauds of Jacob Hartman,
bleary Musser,and Christian Huber,

CONTA[NINO 90 ACRES,
More or leas, of good Limestone Lund, clear
and tillable and under good fences. Un this
tract there Is a Spring of never-falling Water,
making It desirable for building purposes.

No. ATract of ChestnutSprout Land, eit,

Mlle In Eden township, near the White Oak,
adjoining properties of Ell A ithouse, David
Jlv era,sad others. The above tracts have been
lald off its lots, and will be sold to suit pur-
cluners. Persons desirous of viewing either
of the above properties, call on John F. Trout,
re•ldlug on No. 1.

Po,sesslon and is good title will be given on
the lot day of April, 1072.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock- , I'. M., of said
day, when due attendance will be given and
conditions or sale made known by

=llllll
N. B.—Also, at thesame time and place, will

be sold the one undivided eighth interest of
the minor children of Mary N. Rockwell,
dec'd.. In the tracts of land above described.

aug:le-tsw.vi P ROCKWELL,
Guardian of said Minor Children.

A SSIGNEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE-
LA. The undersigned, Assignee of William F.
Piekel and Wife, will sell at pundie sale, on
SATURDAY, SEPTENIBES. fbl, 1971, on the
premises, In Hart township. Lancaster county,
one mile southwest of the villageof George-
town, tlie Ii deserloed Real Eitate, to
wlt : A Tract of Land containing

ft ACRES AND 121 PERCHES,
Adjolni g lands of John' Drauchey Mary

hompson, Ell7,ll.l3aughtnan,and "[berg. The
Improvements COnsist of a TWO-and a nail.
stdry BRICK li . tUsE.contalning elght rooms,
with Frame Kitchen attached ; a BrinkSmoke
H snse andraven under one root; also a Slone
Batik Barn, 50 by CO feet, and other necessary
out-buildings. There is a never-falling Well
01 Wider near the dont% A very Excellent
Spring,with a Stone spring House over the
same. Tire Is nee,is for cattle to water from
ail the fields. There are two excellent Apple
Orchards or chOiee fruit, and a valuable Peach
t.rehard, all in good bearing condition ; twelve

Irerellt varieties of Pears; also a lot of
small fruits. The land Is in a high stateofcut-
ti cation, having recently been heavily limed,
and is under gond fences About 15 Ayres of
this Tract consist of valuable CHESTNUT
seROUT LAND, nearly ready to cut. The
farm Is well adapted for dairy purposes, and
is situated In an excellent neighborhood, con-
ventent to churches. schools, .cc.,

Any person wishing to view the premises
before the day of sale, Can do so by calling on
the subscriber living in the village of George-
town, or on Wm. F. Pickel, residing upon the
premises.

The above property will positively be sold
without reserve.

Sale tocommence at 1 o'clock, P. 11. Terms
at sale. G STE kCY
MCIIM=IBMM=I2

FOR SALE--A TRACT OF LAND, SlT-
unto on the Canal and River, InLiverpool

township, Perry county, containing
350 ACRES,

more or less, having thereon erected a two-
story Brick Double DwellingHouse, elegantly
finished, a large two-story Frame Dwelling
House,and a very flue Frame Bank Barn, 11U.x.
60 feet.

The above tract can be readily divided Int.
several farms. which will be sold together o
separate, to suit purchasers.

Also, a Piece of Land in the same township
containing

30 ACRES,
more or less, partly cleared.

Also, a Tract of Land on the canal anti rive .
In Buffalo township, In the name county, cot
taining

150 ACRES,
more or lees, about theball bring cleared, hav-
ingthereon erected two Log Houses and a Log
Stable.

Also, a Lot of Ground in the Borough of
Liverpool, being 50ake feet, lying between the
Myer and Canal, and having thereonerected°
Warehouse.
All to be sold on very favorable terms and

time given to suit the purchaser.
The above properties will be offered at pri-

vate sale until Ot7fOllER 2/3, 1071, and Ifnot
sold before that, lime will be sold at publie fat
on that flay In Liverpool, when and where tl
trans will be made known,

Apply to

P=9l2

H. O. MOSER,
Meehan lotiburg, or to

J. McCORMICH, Jo.,
Harrisburg.

ASSIGNEES' SALE OF VALUABLE
RE AL ESTATE.—on LTRSDAY, S EP-

TKMB El{ 21st, IH7I, the undersigned. Assignees
of Henry Musser ;and Wife, will sell by penile
venudne. en No. I of the premises, the rest-
deneeofsaid Assignors, thefollowing described
Real Estate, to wit

No. I, A Plantation or Tract, of First-rate
Limestone Land, on The Conestoga Creek, one
and a half miles above Witmer's Bridge, in
East Lampeter township, Lancaster county,
adjoining tracts Nos. 2 and 3, lands of Abra-
ham Rohrer, andsaid Creek, containing,

118 ACR S, MORE OR LESS,
with a New Two-Storied Brick DWELLING-
HoUSE, Brick Kitchen and Wash Hoube,
Smoke House, Frame Shop, Large New nwls-
herBarn, Corn House, Hog Sty. and other im-
provements. Fruit Trees and Grape Vin-s of
all kinds; and an Iron Ore Mine, partially de-
veloped of the best kind of Ore; two Wells of
Water with Pumps, one at the house, and the
other at the barn; and several Springs of
Sunning Water.

U=SIMI
of First-rate Limestone Land, adjoining No.
1, and lands of Jacob Rohrer, Mrs. Landis and
Abralis in Rohrer, with a Frame DWELLING-
HOUSE, Stable and other buildings, 3 Lstrge
Liter Kilns, and an inexhaustible tJuarrof
the finest Limestone near theKilns; a Well of
excellent. Water with Putnp at the house.

0.3. A Plantationor Tract ofabout
67 ACRES

of First-rate Limestone Land, adjOlning Noa.l
d 4, Conestoga Creek. and lands of Benja-

min Stauffer, with a One and a half-Storied
Stone DWELLING-HOUSE, Frame Wash
House, Stone Swieser Barn, Wagon Shed, Car-
riage House. and other improvements there-
on; several fine Springs of Running Water,
and an Orchard of Fruit Trees.

No. 4, ATract ofabout
16% ACRES

of First-rate Limestone Land, adjoinining
Non. 1 and 3, and lands of Benjamin Stauffer
and Jacob Rohrer, withoutany improvements,
being a very desirable tractfor building there-
on.

The several tracts are all under good fences
and in a high state of cultivation, and all the
tracts front on or have communisation with
the public road running from Witmer's' Bridge
to Eden, and the New Holland Turnpikeroad.
The several tracts will be sold as advertised,
or, if desired, Nos. 1 and 2 will be sold together,
and also ;Nos. 3and 4, Possession and an in-
disputable title 44111 be given on April I, 1871.

Sale to begin at 1 o'clock in the afternoon of
said day, when terms will be made known by

BENJAMIN GROFF,
&AMU, RANCK,

ants Assignees.
The Assignees have for sale, very line

WHITE CHAFF MEDITERRANEAN
WHEAT, (this year's crop), for seeds which
can be had at Samuel Ranck's Mill, above
Witmer's Bridge. Price Si 75 per bushelat the
Mill. Asample can be seen at Lhe Agricultu-
ral Implementand Seed Store of William D.
Sprecher, East King Street, Lancaster, Pa,

abled to offer

A VERY DESIRABLE FARM FORA SALE.—On FRIDAY, REP' FIBERalth,
theundersigned will sell by publicvendue, on
the premises, the lollowing described rend
estate, to wit :

A Plantation or Tract of first-rate Limestone
Land, situated in Salisbury township, Lancas-
ter county, one mile south of the White horse
Tavern and thr"e miles east of the Gap Station,
adjoining lands of Lewis H. Linville, David S.
Knox, W. S.Kennedy and others, containing

85 ACRES.
The improvements are a commodious two-

storied!-TONE OWE LING HOUSE, Tenant
House, Swlsser Barn, Wagon, Shod and Corn-
Cribs, Carriage-House, Hog-Sty and all other
necessary out-buildings A. Well of excellent
never-failing Water with Pum, and Spring
House connected near the dwelling house, and
water in the barn yard. Also, an orchard of
ch• lee and selected Fruit-Trees.. _

This property Is situated in one of the most
densely populated, wealthy and healthful dis-
tricts in the county, and thefertility of the
soil Is not surpassed by any In thecounty.

Persons desiring to view the premises before
the day of sale will please call on the under-
signed, residing thereon.

session and an indisputable title will be
given on the lot day of April next.

Sale tocommence at 1 o'clock, P. M., of said
day, when terms will be made known by

sep 6 is 35 JOHN D. WILSON.

ASSIGNEE'S RALE.----ON SATURDAY,SEPTEMBER:3Oth, Is7l, the undersigned
wl,l sell at public sale, on the premises, In
Fulton township, Lancaster county. Pa , ones
MAC mile north of Fulton House, the follow-
ing d-sertbed Real Estate, to wit:

A. Valuable Fat m, containing
SIXTY ACHES,

More or less, adjoining lands of John and
Joseph Smith, Joel Smedley, Thaddeus Mor-
gan and others on which is erected a Two•
Story Stone DWELLING-HOC:3F% 29 by 29 ft,
containing 9 rooms, Son the firm floor, 4 on the
second, and 2 on the attic, with good Cellar
and Vault, with a Well of good Water, with
Pump, under roof, near the Kitchen door;
good Frame Barn, 4, by 45 ft., covered with
slate, wltn Wagon and Straw Sh.d attached,
Hog Pen and other out-buildings,ad covert
with state. There is Running Water from a
Sprmg in the yard; a thriving Apple Orchard
of choice fruit in bearing, and choice Cherry
and Pear Trees,arm other Fruit. Two Acres
at this tract are covered with Chestnut Tim-
ber. and about the same with Oak; the halanite
Farm.land, divided intoconvenieut fields, un-
dergood fences and I" a good state of cultiva-
tion. A ttrearn of Water runs through the
property. This property Is located In a good
neighborlicast couvent-nt toenurches,schools,
stores, etc. The survey of the Peach Bottom
and Oxlor I Railroad crosses over the corner
of this farm

Any person desiring to purchase a home
will do well to View this property before pur-
chasing elsewhere. Title good and possession
given April let, 1e72. For further particulars
cell onor address theundersigne,i, residing at
Fulton House P.O.. Lancaster county, Pa.

bale to commence at P M., on sold
day, when attend:llWe will be given and teinati
.13:1A410 known by

aug3ii-tswai HARVEY SWIFT,
Assignee of Dull D. Swift and Wife.

EECUTOREF SALE OF VALUABLE
FARM AND MILL PROPERTY.—DN

TUESDAY, OCTUBEK 3 1, 1571, the undersign-
ed executors of the lost will and testament of
Henry Mussehnau, deed., will sell at public
sale, at the public house of Frederick Myers,
that valuable farm :Indmill, situate In stras-
burg township. about sue tulle southeast of
the Borough of Strasburg,adjoining lands of
John Gelolu, N, Itarni,h, Wm. Black, and
others.

e Mill is a large three-storied frame build
fag containing three pairs of French Hai t, 0114
pair of Mill-stones and supplied with all th.
Modern Machinery necessary for doing rustier
work or manufacturingflour on a large scale
It is driven by little Heaver Creek, and the,

is at all times itbundanI water-power. It Is to
sated in a populous and productive neighbor
hood, and always has a large run of custom
work.

The other Improvements are a two-story
brick DWVIiIng-Hcase, With a new one-story
frame I: itches attached; a lrame Stable, and
all necessary outbuildings. The House is com-
paratively new, :Lint has been recently thor-
oughly painted and repaired,

connected with the said mill property Is a
tract of land,

more or less, with a two-story FRAM ETkN-
ANT HOUSE and FRAME SCABLE thereon,
In good order and repair. The land Is of good
quality, in tine condition, and Is well located
In reference to waterand other conveniences
for farming purposes.

The property willbe sold together or Inparts
sots best tosnit porch e sers.

Persons wishing to view the property will
please rail on B. F. Musselman, residing on
adjoining farm.

~ale tobegin at 2 o'clock, P. M., of said day,
when attendance will 6e glen's by

BENJ. t•'. MU,SELMAN,
D. O. E. MIi.,SELNI

Sept ts-:r7 Exerts tot-s.

L .4.11 D

BEAUTYA HOME
AND FORTUNE

PREMIUM SALE OF THREE HANDSOME
NE\V STEEL ENURAVINGS !

GIFT WORTH FROM $l,OO TO $25,00

We have obtainedthe entire control of th
following engravings, which we otter at th
low figures ur

8 2.00 F. ACII I 1 .
although they are really worth 8.5.00 each.
They are 19..24 Inches, and each lea gem of art

Ems +o.i
A Legend of the Rhine. A female of rare

beauty sits on the shore of the river, where the
rocks are the most dangerous, and with her
song and music charms the unwary sailors to
near her, wnen they meet a watery grave. The
subject is full of life, full of emotion, and is
altogether a success.

THE DISINHERITED!
A youngman, through the wily Influenceof

some In his household, is deprived of a share
In his father's house. Having but sorrow as
his lot, he departs,and from a neighboring hill
he takes his last look and farewell tothescenes
of his youngerand better days. The heart tills
with deep.sorrow in examining this subject s
well drawn.

T111:3 CHILD CHRIST!
A ckild with human body and dress, angelic

face, and divine eyes, in represented so well
that words cannot ;ell half Its w•rth. We do
not, think that any engraving has yet reached
the excellence of this, in touching the heart
and lifting it away to a higher world. Tne eye
never tires to look. The more It is seen, the
greater the desire to look again and again.

Also, a correct Lithograph Likeness of
GEN. STONEWALL JACKSON.

The best, largest and handsomest ever pub.
lished,l9x2,i Inches, worth $5,00, which we wr
sell on the same terms, for 82,0 U. It Is truly
gem of art,

A FORTUNE FOR YOUI
With each engraving, till we have sold 50,000

copies, we will give FREE, one shareor ticket,
entitling each shareholder to one of the follow-
mg gifts.

Read on, and remember, thatevery ticket-
holder will pwitively get one of thefollowing,
which will be distributed by a drawing

MMM=
THE LA PIERRE HOTEL,

DENTON, MD,
containing rooms, furnished
throughout, with all modern conveniences,
plenty of out-buildings, stabling for thirty
horses; including all outfit, stock,&c., worth,
cash 825,000

THE PICTURE HILL FARM,
EMMIN=EI

of 103 ACHED, on the Choptank river, having
a steamboat wharf on it, with a good scope of
country tosupport It; with a lime kiln, good
hullDogs, a large variety of fruit, convenient
tosnare hrs and sellosls, only six miles from
Easton. the largest business town on the Dela-
ware Peninsula $lO,OOO.

THETHE COLD .SPRING }ARM!
of 50 ACRES; one mile from Denton, one mile
from steamboat landing, five miles from the
Maryland and Delaware Railroad; one thous-
and peach trees, tinyapple trees, choice varie-
ties of strawberries, Cherries, plums,apricots,
crab apples, dwarf peats, splendid new build-
ings, worth 88,000.

THE CARTER FARM!
with SO ACRES; floc orchard, good buildings
choice wheat land 85,000

MMMIIMSMRI
with one and a half acre orchard, with t
====l3l
200 STANDA RD SEWING MACHINES
worth from 8-10 to 8150

su WALTHAM. WATCHES!
Each worth from 810 to 8(00
ISIZEISECI
Th:N ORGANS AND MELODEONS
ONE CASH SUM
M=MME:I
MMMM
MiII=i2IMMIMMI
FOUR CASH SUMS—EACH 8:10
49.670 GIFTS consisting of Washing Ma
chines, Wringers, standard Books and Works
of Art; none of them can be purchased, at re
tail, for less than 31, while some are worth SC
and more.

TOTAL VALUE

Of the 50,000 Gifts $lOO,OOO-
• ,- - -

The drawing will take place, as soon as en-
gravings enough are sold to distribute the
tickets, before as many ticket-holders as choose
tobe present, and to be under tnelrcontrol.

We refer to
Thomas H. hemp, Clerk of Caroline Co. Court
George H. Rossum, Att. at Law, Denton, Md.
R. K. Richardson. Sheriffof the County.
WilliamFell, Esq. of Denton, Md.
Mancha dr. Bro., Heal Estate Brokers, Rldg-

ley, Md.
(The abovegentlemen will act as Supervisory

Committee.)
Refer also to Charles Gooding, Esq., Mipeaker

of the Delaware Senate, all the Leaing Men,
the Banks, the Editor of this Paper, and the
Press of the Peninsula, generally.

We want active men and women, every-
where, to work for us, wills whom we will
make liberal arrangements,namely,after their
ordering their sample engraving, we will give
theta one engraving and one ticket FREE, for
every four manes they send us with SB.(XI

To order an Engraving, send us $2 00 in a
registered letter, or by Yost-office Otder, and
we will send by return mail, the engraving
and the ticket FRES.

Send all your orders for engravings, money,
and drone, and all correspondence to our gen
eral office,addressed thus :

CAROLINE CO. LAND ASSOCIATION
6TH AND KING STS., WILMINGTON, DEL.

THE CAROLINE PEARL
Will be sent to all purchasers FOSS for on
quarter onapplication. It will give a detailed
account of our proceedings from time to time,
Newspapers wishing to advertise for us will
please send us their lowest rates.
Denton, Caroline County, Md., let February 1871'

febls-lyw-7

HOTELS AND RESTAURANT

LA PIE . RE HOUSE,

BROAD AND CH-ESTNUT STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA,

I. B. BUTTERWORTH, ,PROPRIETOR.
al9 TERMS,PER,DAY lywll

WATCHES AND JEWELEY.

BAILEY & CO.,

CHESTNUT AND 12TH STREETS,

PHILh,DELPHIA,

Jewelers and Silversmiths,

Have completed arrangements with leading
Makers in Enrope,by which they are now en-

FINE WATCHES,

AT MODERATE PRICES

Satisfaction guaranteed lu all eases

Goods sent by Express on approval.

Strangers are ).rdially invited to visit our
establishmenbe ray2l-Iyw2l

WATCHES

C " '
J.E. CALDWELL& CO.,

No. 902 CHESTNUT ST.,

PHILADELPHIA

Desire to Invite the special attention of pur-
chasers and others visiting the city, to their
unusually large and varied assortment of

NEW JEWELRY.

FINE WATCHES

GOLD CHAINS,

A.I2TISTIC SILVERWARE
For Bridal and other Presentations

TA 13 f, E CUTLER 3", EL ECTRO PLAT ED
&ODDS FINEST QUALITY,

French Clocks, Bronzes and Mantel
Ornaments,

Received DIREC.T FROM PARIS during the
present sermon.

Courteous and polite attention Is extentle.
43 all who may be Induced toaccept a cord it
nvitation to visit their beautifulstore,
JulystCW/7

No. 002 CHESTNUT STREET

MUSICAL INSTIL U ME.ll ,TN

pIANONI
OROANS!

MELODEONS

STEINHAUSER & BRO'S

NO. 9 EAST ORANGE STREET,

Persous desirous of purchasing will nisi It t

their advantage to see our stock and lien

prices before purchasing. niy.22-tfd

JAMES BELLAK,

279 Sc 291 SOUTH FIFTH STREET

IGE=

PRINCE dr, CO.'S
I=l

ORGANS AND AIELODONS

60 Different Styles from 6.50 Upwardsto:Sfek.
Over 46.01X) in use. Liberal discount. for Cash.

ORGANS,

BY:SMITLI AND PELOUB ET, PEI, TJN ,LCO
5 Stops for $lOO, 6 Stops 615), 7 Stops for

5150, .to., tire.

PIA N 0 S
BY KNABE & CO., E. OABLER, CAI,FN

BERG, FISHER, HALE, Sc

From $2.50 Upwards to $17.00.

I=l

BELLAK'S
lIIR FINDET BYMIR DIEBESTE, RO-

ESTE A USWA HI, DEN(UWE:STEN STOCK
BILLIOSTEN PREISE, A ND DIE. LEICIIT-
ESTEV TERMS. mI-Iyw9

WASHING _MACHINES

TILE ANIERYCAN WASHER!

PRICE, $5.50.'
TILE

A-MEI:ICA X WA SHER 8.41 -ES MONEY,
TIME, AX!) DRIID(IEL! I'.

The Fatigue of Washing Day no Longer
Dreaded, but Economy, Erflciency,

and Clean Clothing,Sure
In calling public attention to this little ma•

chine, a few of the Invaluable qualities, in t
possessed by any other washing machine yet
invented), are here enumerated.
It Is thesmallest, most compact,most porta-

ble, most simple In construction, most easily
operated. A nand ten years old. witha few
hours' practice, can thoroughly comprehend
and effectually use It. (here Is noadjusting,
no screws to antis ,no delay In adapi log ! ft
is always r-ady for use! It is a periect little
wonder! It Is a miniature giant, doing more
workand of a better quality, than the most
elaborate and costly. One-halfof the labor is
fully saved by Its use, and the clothes will last
one-half longer than by the old plan of the rub
board. It will wash the largest blanket.—
, hree shirts at a time, washing thoroughly !
In a word. the ablution of any tabric, trom
Quilt to a Lace Curtain,or Cambric Hundker-
enter, are equally within the capacity of this
LIrrLE GEM! Itcan be fastened to any tub
and taken oaf at will.. .

No matter how deep rooted a prejudice may
exist agaln•t Washing Machines, the moment
this little machine Is seen to perform Its won-
ders, all doubts of Its cleansing etticaef and
utility are banished, and thedoubter and de-
tractor at once become thelast Mends of the
machine.

We have testimonials without end, netting
forth its numerous advantagesoverall others,
and from hundredswho nave thrown aside the
unwieldy, useless machines which have sig-
nally failed to aceomp.ish the object promised
in prominent and loud sounding advertise-
ments.• •
It is as perfect for washing as a wringer is

for wringing. The price, another paramount
inducement to purchasers, bas been p ac-1 so
low that it is within the reach of eve: y house-
keeper, and the.a Is no article of Llortlemil,
economy thatwill repay the small investment
SO 800[1.

5.5 0
All that 14 naked for thin UREAT LABOR

SAVER, lea fair trial, We guarantee each
machine to do kca work{perfectly.. _

Sole Agents for the United States
A. H. FHA Nel,sl2(JS N. CO

M=SMI
The Largest and Cheapest I.l,o,wien

//ewe In the United Stakes. augld

FERTILIZEftS

THE I'E YSSON Pia; DRET l'E

Manufactured and Sold for 2.1 Yearc,

Farmers' cznd 6'artiviLrrs'
For Cotton, try It !
For Wheat, try IL
For Corn, try It!

For Totowa), Jrp I
For ants, Iry . I

For klorloy, try. I.
For Rye, try It!

For Vegetables, Fruits and Flowers, no better
Fertlltzer is known at the present day.

A Natural Manure! No Adulteralso.
Made from privy depont, or night 'mil. Fri

from cruel!. Plea...ant to handle. Each cur
load when taken Imin thewell deodorized.

Report of the best prod teal agriculturists
and chemists of Europe and Amet -Ira:

Roll withont any Inaeore has produc.•d three
times the quantity of the seed KOWII ; has
yielded, with a slightapplicationof the proper
manures from
Decayed Vegetable Manor-5 times Its own seed
Stable manure

83,000 I Ylgemt :: S 1.6

Udall° " IU 1-7
Fluid ,tercus or N1011:401112 II-IN/
Solid Sbereus, or Puudrettel-1-11 "

PoOneton of udreue Is equal to one ton of
Guano, at one quarter Its cunt !

You ask, What are the advautages of using
Poudrette?

1. It produces the largest crops. 2. It en•
riches your laud. 3. It acts quicksr on the seed
sown, and continues to short, itself in the:4oi/
for years. 4. For fruits and vegetables, ap-
plied ILs ner directions In painphier, Itcannot
be surpassed by any fertilizer of the present
day.

The price of Poudrette is 522 per ton, put up
In bags, and delivered at ally railroad depots
or steamboat landings In the city, All orders
addressed to _

I'OUDRETTE MANFACTG CO.
(Successors to A. Peys;on S geewart )

NO. C.) LIBRARY STREET, PHIL'A., l'A
(Room No. 11, Goldsmiths' Hall.)

Will meet with prompt attention ; or farmer
near thecity can send their own teams to ou
work. on Gray's FerryRoad, near 11. S. Arse
nal, where we deliver In bulk at 40 cents
bushel, or $lB a ton ; or parties having the ad
vantages of shipping,ean send vessels to ou
works, and get thesetae in bulk, at 810 per ton

aug3o 4tw:ls

CUAGB-MAKERS

PHILIP DO E1114031,
(Soccesaor to Stelgerwalt R Doersom,)

4ANUFACTURER OF CARRIAGES, BUG.
GIES, MARKET WAGONS, &c.,

Carriages, always on hand and made to
order. All work warranted. Repairing ;love
at short .

REMEMBER THE OLD STAND,
East King street, hall-square from the Cowl.

mvlo House. lvdaw

EDOERLEY & CO.;

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS
MARKET STREET

AiARITET HOUSES,FLANCASTER, PA.
Wekeep on hand and make up to order the

elPl i dgediliTt7,3statirl ,neatest stKiTesTjeLhos ag
and CA.RRfAGER of every description.

The secret of our success is that we are all
Practica/ Mech.:micaof differentbranches of the
business. We ask a trialand guarantee satis-
faction. All work warranted. Repairing
promptly attended to. jy1.24mw23
E. EERERLEY, 7. SHAIID, J.H. NORBECK

FOR SALE OR RENT.
_ --

VALIJABLE REAL ESTATE OF DAN-
iel Myers, of Antrim township, Frank-

lin County,Pa , will offer at Public Bale, on
FRIDAY, 6thday of October. 1571.

Purpart, lat. Mansion Farm situated part In
Washington county, Md., probably' 50 ACree.and theremaining part In Franklin county,
Pa., 4 miles southof Greencastle, 8 miles north
of lingerstow-n, Md., adjoining lands of John

bidWingert, Peter Fseman and Henry Shank,
CONTAINING 225 ACRES,

more or less. The said land Is of superior
quality with first-class improvements thereon,
and in a high state of cultivation. The Im-
provements are a superior BRICK HOUSE,
superior Bank Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn Cribs
and all necessary out-buildings. There isa
never failing well of good water at the house
and barn, and a stream of running water run-
ningthrough the farm. There is an Orchard
of choice fruit in a thriving condition, a good
Tenant Houseand 20 ACRES of good Timber
thereto.

Purport2d, Adjoining the above tract
CONTAINING 3 ACRES,

more or less, will be sold on the same day.
These tracts aleaccessible by good roads, one

of which is a turnpike.
Persons de‘irous to examine either of the

above tracts of laud before sale can do so by
calling on Daniel Myers,residing on the prem-
ises.

Sale to cornmenc a at 1 o'clock P. M,. on the
Mansion Farm, when terms of sale will be

Lade known by
MELCHAI SNIVELY,
SAMUEL B. &NI V ELY,

Assignees.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Ginn FOR FlRST-CLASS PI • •••••1—

a4i I) sent on trial—no agents. Addrass.
U. 8. PIANO.

645 Broadway , N. Y.

9500 RETAILED RV ONE. WARTED
ageuts to sell pictures everywhere.

WHITNEY & CO.,
Norwich, Conn.

CRUMBS OF COMFORTS I
Patented November 1, 1870.

Samples Free at all Grocery Stores.
R. A. BA.RTLETT R Co.

Philadelphia.

WATCH FREE.
Prize-Candy Boxes, Prize Stationery

Packages, Cheap Jewelry, &c. Silver
Watches given gratis to every agent. SIM per
day made selling i.ur goods et County Fairs
and Political Meetings. Seed for Circular. Ad-
tress MONROE, KENNEDY it CO

Pittsburgh, Pa.

AGENTS WANTED
The new Book

GOD REASON AND SCIENCE;
OR, THE LANDMARKS OF TRUTH,
highly co nmended by all denominations,
id sells rapidly. Agents should secure a
Mee afield, at once. bend fur terms, and see
-tra inducements.

FRANKLIN PUBLTSITING ( 0.,
70 Chestnut street, Philo..

A_GENTN WANTED.

Exclusive Territory granted on the
PICTORIAL HOME BIBLE,
contains over IX) Mustrat 10118. Is a coinpleb)
Library of Bibllcal Knowledge. Excels all
others. 111 _English and Berman. Scud for
Circulars. _

W. FLINT & CO.,
PPhiladelphia, a.

AGENTS WANTED!
EXTRA. TERMS!

Hook Agents have long wanted a novelty In
the subscription line„;which will sell at sight
In every fatuity.

THE PICTORIAL FAM I LY REGISTER
Is the only work extant which satisfies this
want. It Is beeutifuland striking, combining
an entirely new and elegant Faintly Plaits.
graph Album, with a complete Filially His-
tory. Full partlea hint and circulars free. Ad-
dress UEU. M .I(l.kt:A5, Publisher,
su-tsr 719 Sansom Street,

REDUCTION OF PRICES
To conform to

REDUCTION OF DUTIES
GREAT SAVING TO CONSUMERS

BY GETTING UP CLUBS.
air Send for our New Price Lifit and a Club

form will imeompany it, containing full direc-
tions—making a large iutving tit coininniers
and remunerative to elub-orgunizers.

THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO.,
31 & 33 VESEY STREET,

NEW YORK.
P. O. Box 5643. 56•4,

AGENTS WANTED FOR

ROMANISNI AS I'l' IS
This Book, an elegant ()Mayo Volume, con-

tattling750pages.and AC, first-class tingraeilligs,
Is an eXilallsil IN, and standardwork, e1111..111,

ly titlapted to the Wiles. It fully uncovers the
ffish tiQ. stunt front Its origin to thepre.ent

time, en noses its boneless prt•lenves, Its tenoils.
Its persecutions, Itsstns ItnniontlitIt—, Its op-
position tole iodine ,ischools, and civil al il
religious liberty. It shows Its 111,1ilitots work-
ingswhich strongly it• LIII 11, tiring t Idsiii-ittttitY
touter H.,111sll control. Prospectus tool
bottles ready, on application.

CONN.
Iw

AGE,. S WANTED roil

13 EL DEN
NviirrE

wtly, y.us :mom;the Wild Indian, of the

The remarkable ti ventures "t - the tainhus
White Chier:thil Big Warri:w milting the Rol
Skins. 'l'b•Illing acitiounti. of (treat II Lulls,
Hahihrettilth Escapes :Ind Ti,rrltile C:inieNtri
with the big gmhe anti tribes.
driseript lons iii the habits tel supermt it hilis of
that i.trange hple. Their Sphrb. I egethls,

t"WY WM) areliheter,.Worshipie, &e. New, Fresh and Pop:,
I:tr. Price 1,5. It Is selling by Ihe thousah.lB
withwonderful rapidity. rienilut 1/111,far sant-
lile herms, In

HUBBARD ISlttt4., Publisher:
sii-lw -ansout street.. Philatielph

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS.

FOR COEGHS, COLDS AND 110 A RSENESS
These Tablets present Acid In Combina-

tion with other efficient remedies, inn popular
form, for the Cure of ail THRUAI and LUNU
Diseases.

HOARSENESS and ULCERATON of the
TII RUAT are immediately relieved,and state-
ments are constantly being sent 10 the pro-
prietor relief in eases of Throat didlcultios
of years standing.

CA. UT o t he deceived by worthless
Inillaflons. Get only WELLS' CARBOLIC
TA BLETS. J. Q,. KELLOGG,

31 Plattstreet, N. 7.,
sli-4w Solo Agent for the U. S.

Price 35 cents a box. Send for Circular,

T"E
Novelty Clothes Wringer.

Nothing, except the Sewing Machine. line
even been invented len sn much relieves I he
labor tit the household as the Wringer. But its
usefulness does n o t end here. The saving of
elbilllng Is 01 greater importance. II is
often nanarkial that art lel., of tine texture,
last Mil, n.s long when wrung in a Wringer
as when wrung by hand. 'the Novelty has
Cog-wheels on 'salt 1.11.15. Tl, rolls are
allowed inseparate freely at el t her .mil. These,
besires other advantages which 11 eontains,
seems te n iw Indispensable too. prac Ideal wring-
er.—Nba• Yrwk nelopentle,t

'Who Novelty IA ringer.-llns
indispensable institution In IhnnSailllS sf
families. And we believe Its great, and in-
creasing popularity Is fully merited —burtheNovelty evidentlypossesst,allt.requisitea
of a tirst•elass, prayi leal ntarb Inc. indeed,
after using one lor many months In our own

Wt• are prepared In enclose the Novelty
as ullotirpassell (the laundress says tmeinndled)
by any IIthe several n rino•rsprtvimn ,y Incl.

YOrkr,

Sold everywhere. , .

N. B. PHELPS (1).,
(h•fleral Ageffi.,

pr2Chnlnherei Street, N. V

DR. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA
VINEGAR

BITTERS.
HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS BEARTENTI

MON Y TO THEIR WONDERFUL
CURATIVE EFFECT.

WHAT ARE THEY?

I=l

FANCY DRINK
Made of Pure Rum, NV hiskey, Proof Spiritsand
Refuse Liquorsdoctored, spiced and sweeten-
ed to please the taste, called "Tonics," "Appe-
tisers," "Restore. etc., that lead the tippler
on to drunkenness and ruin, bolt are a true
Medicine, made from the Nstive Roots and
Herbs of California, free from all Alcoholic
Stimulants. They are the GREAT BLuull
PURIFIER and aLIFE-0 I VINO PRINCIPLE,
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator of the
System, carryingsir all poisonous matter and
restoring the blood to a healthy condition. No
person can take these Bitters accordingf, to di-
rection and remain long unwell, provided the
bonesare not destroyed by mineral poison or
other means and the vital organs wasted be-
yond the point of repair.

For Inflammatory. and ChronicRheumat torn
and Gout, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Bilious,
Remittent and Int erm 'tient „Fevers, Illnesses
of tile Stood, Liver, K idneys, and Bladder,
these Bitters have been most successful. Such
Diseases are caused by Vitiated Blood, which
is generally produced by derangement of the
Digestive Organs.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, Headache,
fain In theShoulders, Coughs:rigidness of the
Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructations of thestom-
ach, Bad Taste Isthe Mouth, Bilious Attacks,
Palpitation of the Heart, Inflammation of the
Lungs, Pain In the region of the Kidneys and
a hundredother painful Hynlphlul.v, are the
springs of Dyspepsia.

They Invigorate the Stomach and stlinnlale
the torpid liver and bowels, which re:film-them
of unsqualled efficacy In cleansing the Misst
of all impurities, and imparting new life and
vigor to the whole system.

BILIOUS, Mi.:MITTEN find INTERMIT-
TENT FEVERS, wldrh are so prevalentIn the
valleys of our great el Vern OM/Ogle/et tile
United States, especially those of the Minnie-
sippl, Miasonri, Illinois, Tennessee, Condit,-
land, Arkansas. Red, Colorado, Brazos, Pearl,
Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Roanoke, James,
and many odiern with thoir vast tributaries,
duringthe Summer and Autumn, arid remark-
ably so during seasons of tin tumid heat and
dryness, are Invariably fu-roll Panted by ex-
Wrililive derangements of the stomach and liv-
er, and otherabdominal viscera. They are al-
ways more or less obstructions of the liver, a
weakness and irritable state of the litornach
and great torpor of the bowels, being clogged
up withvitiated aiielllllsllll.lo[lB. In their treat-
ment, a purimtive, exerting a powerful influ•
ence upon these various organs, Is essentially
necessary. There I 4 no cathartic for the pur-
pose equal to I WA LK EITS Vinegar Bitters,
all they will speedily remove the dark colorell
viscid matter with which the Bowels are load-
ed, at the same time stimulating thesecretions
of the liver,aml generally restoringthe heal thy
functions of the digestive 01.10118. The anl-
vernal popularity of tin s valuable remedy in
regions subject to miasmatic Influences, in
sufficient evidence of Its power as a remedy in
such =ice. _ _

FOR SKIN DISEASES, Eruptions, Totter,
Salt Rheum, Blotches, spots, Pimples, Pus-
tules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-Worms, Scsld-
Sea-, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, Scurf's, Die-
colorat lons of the Skin, Humorsand Diseases
of the Skin, of whatever name or nature, are
literally dug up and carried out of the system
in a short time by the use of these Bitters. One
bottle In 81...11 cases will convince the most In-
credulous of their curative effect.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever you
find Its impurities bursting through the skin
in Pimpl., Eruptions or Sores; cleanse it
when you fled it obstructed and sluggish in
the veins; cleanse It when It is foul, and your
feelings will tell you when. Keep the blood
pure and thehealth of thesystem will follow.

PIN, TAPE and other WORMS, lurking in
the system of 60 many thousands, are Olean-
ally destroyed and removed, For lull direc-
tions, read carefully the circulararound each
bottle, printed in four languages—English,
German, Frenchand Spanish.

J. WALKER, Proprietor. R. FL MCDON-
ALD & CO., Druggists and General Agents,
Ban Francisco, Cal., and 32 and 3-I ;Commerce
Street, New York. itur„Z-4w
BOLD BYALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS

TUE STEVENS' POCKET RIFLE.
AWARDED FIRST PREMIUM

AT AMERICAN INSTITUTE FAIR,
uses metal cartridges = or al eallbro, slats
game as well as an ordinary ride, and is earritYi
In the pocket. Price, old model, 10 lace, 512;
new model, 10inch, $l5, 12 inch, $lO, 15 Melt, SIS,
18 inch Stevens' lareech-Lotelltig tiMbe
Bighted Cartridge Ride, 22, 112 or 50 calibre,
shoots proportionally boiler,and iststs-20 Inc
WO, 28 Inch $31.50,30 Inch $B3, istandanl 7-Shot
Pocket Cartridge Revolver,shoots sl ronger and
cools less than any other of equal calibre or
quality. CHAS.

259 Broadway, N. 1,
Sole Agent and Dealer In all kinds of Arms
and Ammunition. Hend for Price List, A lib-
eral discount to dealers. ati2l-1w

MIS CELLAREOUS

rHAS THE DELICATE AND RE•
eehing fragrance of genuine Farinaco.frne Water, and la Indispensable to

COLGATE'S EAU-DE-COLOGNE
TOILET SOAP.

the Toilet of every Lady or Gentleman.. Bold
by Druggistsand Dealers In Perfumery.

au2l-4w

RIFLES, ISHOT-OUNN, REVOLVEES,
Gun materials of every kind. Write lor

Price List, to Great WesternGun Works. Pitts-
burgh, Pa. Army Guns and Revolvers bought
or traded for. Aenta Wanted. sullt-1W

THEA•NECTAR
IS A PURE'

BLACK TRA,
WITH THE GREEN TEA FLAVOR.

WARRANTED To SUIT ALL TAsTER,
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE,

And for sale Wholesale only by the
Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company,
P.O. Box, 6506, 8 CHURCH ST., N. Y.
SEND FOR THETHEA-NECTAR CI RC ULAR

nu2i-ox,

POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE,
OF TIIE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA

MARKET STREET, WEST OF rru,
PHILADELPHIA,

Re-opens September 19, 1871. Thorough Collegi-
ate training for the practice of _Vine Engineer-
ing. Grit Engineering. Mechanient Engineering,
Annlytienlsail Industrial Chemistry, Metallurgy

111Architecture. The Diploma of the Cie lege
Is received as conclusive evidence or pronelea-
cy by the first engineers and companlex en-
gaged in works of For 191 h An-
nual A tow a !icemen 1, address

FALRED L. KENNEDY, S. D.
au2l-4w Presideut of Faculty.

R OPER CALORIC LAIAINE

L 4 CHAMBERS sTREET, NEW YORK

No Witter Used!
Can not.Explode
Ni, Insurance demanded !

Nut liable to getout of order!
Requires no Rallied Engineer!
Costs to run 9i eetlLs per day per llarse-110WVI.

4,1),Z,1 13SY('11111:11A1'Y IN 11)11.3111111/
from the (init.!: /dignifying lhe

poter of the soul, spirit or mind, silo Is theI ofall human knowledge. Es3iiilionianey
is the titleoil s new, work. of lixipages, liy Ilers
liert liatnillon,It. A., giving 101 l ittstritiellollol
ilk the /11/iellel• eel Meatl Chartilltigatol chid,,.
gni Fit...lllation; how to exert this womlerlol
power over coca or ati hnalnat. will. II nineties
.iiiestnerlsm, how to isividne France or 11'rlllug
MI./MIMS, Intimation, sipLrlitislisni,
Philosophy of ionens HMI Orisons, Brigham
Young's harem, livid,. lo Marriage, A, ion
Is llitionly book in the English Ito gunge pt
iessi ng lo lewd] iddii er, silo l.i el Ito.
mouse tali ventage to Merehants, LII.Wyoiers, ['l
5...n:1, and e. I, to Lovers, In novo, nig
the alletilitins sex, and all seek •
lug t liliesor happl in NY. fuse by 111Z1ii, torn,lh

per covers ;11, Iccr sale by J it. hippo,
viol lo.' and ('his r ems., !doht.
Agents walled lid this hook, Medleal ,i'e,r Ifs,

ry, Jewelry, Av. Sionples nee
Agents only. or single copies icy ittali, and
lec'lll, Ise zlgunts, tidiness

T. \V. EVA NS, 1'1111114h,,
41 ~.1111i NC El street. 1.111111.

-2,8 O'CLOCK.",
Ar. 14:11).--AcIENTS, ($2O PER u,%tt I

YY N, 1,1.11 eviebruted tluAtli sl I
ziEW NIACII IN E. Has the on.no
tunitesInn "luck-stitch" Otnks on both
and Is lolly nevus. tl 'rho Lost and Ghouls-4
family St•wlng Nlnelllne In the t utrllvl. Ad-
dress Rill N,)\, CLARK &CO., llosloo,Nl
Pittsburgh, Clulvngo, or St-

NG 4w

AGENTS IV .1 NTEI) FOIL TILE •
History of the War in Europe,

It onlnlns tiver 'Nil1111• engrnvlttß4 of 1111111.•
Ik, null I itt.1,14.11, 1111• \Vitr, awll. 111

"Illy lull, A
that arott Ann..... %.•

tinp..............1 ,1 1,1.1115 11,111
itnr tiny. nit.. It .11.1,111..1 In 1011.

Engll.ol 111111 1;1 rlnllll.
110 Infos. In•lng t

I-111101'W See hat ill• ) I,ly ItPIJiIIiL
lino etignis 115.+ and SIK, 11.1,41.5.

..Irvolits. and 5.....n. 1,11 tin-,

tit... the I .4

NA...H.S.\ I, 111.1-IIINI: 111,

J-URUBEBA
ll Is notit Ithyslo—It I. VIII what la poptllary

ttalltal a liltlert, nor la It Intontled as noel, It
In a South Ano, loan plant 'hal has 1/1.1111 .111
tor litany ye.ra by t ht. 111.1111'11 1111.1111 y Id 11111.1
count pit•a tv it It w00d.,1111 ellleal'v n 1 11 11111•1'-
fill Allot- 1111V, 111111 11111•1111111eit 11111 .1111 . 111 ill"
1411111111.111 a // sure and iwrlttot rointqty for 1111

I.lllll.llmett 111 lila

LIVER AND SPLEEN, ENI.AIDIEM ENT tot
olisritucro•N trE I NTEsTI N Es, URIN-

ARY, u•rmuNE, °lt AI:DtINIINA I.
010IA NS, I.trVERTY Mt A WANI

li' lil. rtr It, I NTERAIIrrENT
ou. ItEM 11"1' It;ST FI,VERS,

INFL.,MMA NON 101,
111 LI VElt,

Y, slttllitll,ll
ItATIDN

tI I."T 11 it
BLooD, AR-

S(' ESS ES, Tl' M
ti J A UNDICE,

NC kW!. IrYSTEP-
SIA, verb:AND FEVER,

OR TII EH?. CONCOM IT. NTs,

D It. \VK L L'S

EXTRACT OF JUIW UEDA
Is olferost to 1.114• oullll4os n great lo %Ago', t,O-
- rt•roi•dy for all 1101011 111,•. of 1 10. 1,10 rced.
lor organicwistltnens wit 11 1 114.11 1,1111110

Like egt,lng mtuplitlffis

J 1: IS E
Ix confidently Natoli-Intended to every tinily

I. 111/11S1. 1/1/11/ renttaly, and anon ill be Ireety

token In all clerangementa Jf tin. hy.411•111. II
giye , 4 health, vigor lout 111111. IF, All IIII• vtllll
1111,1. 1.1. 10111 It:lima., and fortifies all weak Joni
lyniplilttle temperaments.

JOHN Q. KELlmmi,
Iv phot sl 1,11, New k,
Agent for I 151.1. 11111. 1151111111.

Price t not Dollar per boll le Hand not rv. •
tar. ell la.

LASH / NAit LE H.l 'PTERN

1871 SPRING? 1871
SHULTZ & BRO

FA SII lONABLE LIATTHis,

NEW AN!) EI,D;ANT tindt.l,

NOS. 31 Jr 33 (NNW) NORTH 1111,,EN ST

=WM

EV r,N REA DY,

NOVELTIES ( E SEASON

Our nrlrt•tion for the Spring 'Prude gurpusttett
In Eleg.inee of Demign and

unythitig horeti.f.,,
G•n•d in our pa

DRESS SILK HATS,

I=l

\Vet are pn•pari.4l Io offer ex!ra:
toall who favor IN Ithlt .

vicicr:s REDuci.:l)!

To c( pN volol 'L) THE TINIEs

31 ,S; fsa NURTII QUEEN STREET,

TICAVELLEWS 11 CI I I,E

pH ILADELPHLt AND 13ALTIMOKE
CENTRAL RAILROAD.
CHANGE OF HOWLS.

On and after SUNDAY, JUNE 4;11. ler.l
trains will run as fOnOWS:- • •

Leave Philittleiphia, !rum Depot or P. W. h
B. It. It., corner Broad street and Washington
oven UP.

For Port Denalilt, at 7 A. M. and 4:30 P. M.
For Oxford, at 7 A. M., 4:30 P. M., and 7 P. M.
For Oxford Wednesday and Saturday only

at 2:30 P. M.. .
For Chadd's Ford and Chester Creek R. R.

at 7 A. M., la A. M. •130 P. 31., and 7 P. M.
Werinenday and Saturday only at I'. NI

Train leaving Philadelphiaat 7 A. M. cot,
neon, at Port Deposit with trainfor Baltimore.

Tralue leaving Philadelphiaat 10 A. M. and
4:30 P. M. Port Deponitat 9:2.5 A. NI., Oxford at
ti;o3 A. NI connect at Chadri's Ford Junction
with the *Wilmington and Reading Railroad.

Tralna for Philadelphia leave Port Depositat
1225 A. M., and 4:25 P. M., on arrival 01 train,,

from Baltimore.
Oxford at 6:05 A. M., 10:35 A. M. and 5:30 P. M.

Mondays at5:15 A. M. only.
Chadds Ford at 725 A. M.,11:58 A. M. 42.31 P.

M.,and 6:49 P. M. Mondays at 1:32 A. M. only.
On Sundays, train leaven Philadelphiaat 0:30

A. M. for Oxford; returning, leaven Oxford for
Philadelphiaat 3:40 P. M.

Pannetigers are allowed to take wearing ap-
parel oni an baggage, and the Company will
not In any cane he reaponalble for an amount
exceeding one hundred dollars, unless a
special oontMot Is made for the same.

HENRY WOOD,
s2iF•lywl7 General Superintendent.


